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ABSTRACT. A wimpk' mot hod is given for oh(,tuning the acdiuil eompoHitions at tho 
liot and tho eold surfaces of a liol-wire Oiormal conduHivity coll in which a chemical loaction 
of intomiediate rate is prootn^ding. ^riiese comfiositions arc n'hdiHl to flit' j-atcs of formation 
{iij) and dostriKdion (K /^) of a part icular species mvolvi'd in th(^  ctiemical roa<*tion. {Rf—Ro) 
18 a measure of the dcjiarture of the system from tins condition of local clieinical eipiilibrium.
I N T H () i) U (J r  I O N
The boat flux in a  d ieiu ically  l eaciing gas plained in a tliorm al conducti­
v ity  cell can be divided in to  tw o parts, viz., (1) the  usual flux in the absence of 
chem ical reactions and  (2) th e  heat flux due to diffusional transpo rt of choruical 
en thalp ies of th e  rea tdan ts and th e  products. I f  th(^ reaction rates are so fast 
th a t  tho  comjHJsition a t  (wery po in t in tlu ‘ condiudivity cell is a t e([uilibrium with 
tho  local tem peratures tlie  th(^rmal (conductivity of tlu^ reacting gas m ix ture m ay 
be w ritten  as  (B utler and  Brokaw, J 9 e 5 7 )
(1)
w here Af is tlu^ therm al conductiv ity  of tho ‘frozen' (absence of chemical nmetion) 
m ix tu re  and  A n ,  tho  con tribu tion  due to  cluunical roaidion. A  gentualised expres­
sion for An in th is  case has been obtained by B utler and Brokaw (1957) and fu rther 
simplified by  Brokaw  (1960). Again if  tJie n^action is very slow, it has liecn sliown 
by Secrest an d  H irschfelder (J961) th a t tlu* (;omi»()sition in th<^  cell be(}omc‘S 
alm ost uniform  and  th e  contribution  of An to tlie to ta l tlu^m al conductiv ity  
is negligible.
I t  is m ost difficult to  tack le  thtioretically tho  prcjblem of hc^atcondiicticm when 
the reaction  rate is internudiate. In  tins case, the Jieat conductivity  becH)ines 
a function  of th e  reaction  ra te  and  the  gcMinieiry of the  apparatus. Consc^quently 
for such a  system  thu usual t(Tin ‘coefficient of therm al conductivity  has no signi­
ficance, H ow ever, we can still ta lk  abou t an  'effective therm al conductivity  
for such a system  placed in a therm al (!ondu(^tivity cell. For such a system  an  
elaborate treatment has been given by Brokaw  (196J) which perm its an evaluation  
of th e  ‘effective co-efficient o f therm al conductivity  of a reacting gas mixture 
when the temperature difference between tho  ho t and the  cold surfaces of the
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conductivity  cell is no t large (e.g. in a  hot-w ire cell). W hen there  is local chemical 
equilibrium, the  ra tes J?/, R i^ of th e  form ation and  th e  destruction , respectively, 
Af a  particular species involvtxl in a chemical reaction , a re  equal. W hen the 
reaction ra te  is no t fast enough to  m ain ta in  th e  condition of local chem ical equili­
brium, B f  and th e  m agnitude o f th e  (Quantity (B f—B^) is a  m easure of the
departure of the  system  from local chemical equilibrium . (B f—Bd) can be expressetl 
in term s of the  ac tual com positions in th e  conductiv ity  cell which a re  different 
from the local chem ical equilibrium  com positions. H ow ever, from  B rokaw ’s 
form ulation (1961), it  is no t possible to  find d irectly  th e  ac tua l com positions and 
effects o f relaxation of chem ical energy rem ain obscure. 8ecrost and  Hirs(;hfelder 
(1961) have a ttem p ted  to  obtain  th e  com position profile in  a conductiv ity  cell. 
However, the ir m ethod is suitable in cast‘s whert^ th ere  is a  large tem pera tu re  
difference in  th e  cell and i t  also requires laborious num erical techniques.
In  th e  present paper we liave^ attem ptofl to  giv(‘ a (jom paratively simple m ethoti 
of obtaining th e  ac tua l (jompositions of a reacting  gas m ix tu re  a t  the  ho t and th(^ 
cold surfaces of a  hot-w ire vv\l. E xperim ents perform ed on th e  basis of th is 
m ethod are expected to  throw  some d irect ligh t on th e  a c tu a l physical conditions 
in th e  cell in  w hich a reacting  gas m ix tu re  has been placed.
T H E O R E T I C A L  C O N S I D E R A T I O N S
W e shall lim it our presen t considerations to  a  unim oloeular dissociation reac­
tion  given by,
B : ^ 2 A  ... (2)
placed in a  hot-w ire therm al conductiv ity  cell. We shall designate th e  quantities 
corresponding to  the  species B  ^v'ithout an y  suffix and  those corresponding to  species 
A  by th e  suffix A ,  L et CJ; denote th e  m olar flux o f tlie species i (Tossing uirit 
length o f a  cylinder of rad ius r. Then, a t  e(iuilibriuiii,
- 2 G . .. (3)
F o r th e  present case, the  equations o f m ulti-com ponen t diffusion can bo w ritten  as
2nr =  { n D ) -\ x G j^ -x J J) . .. (4)
D  is th e  binary diffusion coefficient betw een B  and  A  
E q. (3) and  since x + x j  == 1, we get
and  n  =  p jR T .  F rom
... (6)
dor Aand 2nr =  {nD)-\\-\-x)G . . .  (6)
E qs. (6) and (6) give
dx __ ^ d r  
1 -f X 2n r ... (7)
W hen th o  reaction  is fast, enough so th a t  ti>e condition o f local (diomical 
equilibrium  is valid , th e  hea t flux tlirough unit lengtlt of th e  hot-w ire cell is given 
by
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wdiero r e  are  th e  rad ii of th e  cell and th e  hot-w ire resptiotively and  T g  and  T g  
are th o  tem p era tu res  o f th e  walls of th e  cell. W<; shall neglect tem perature  jum p 
a t  th e  w alls o f  th e  cell and  surface chemical reactions.
How^ever, i f  th e  local chem ical e<iuilibrium condition does no t hold, th e  actual 
lioat flux q* is less th a n  q an d  we have
In r d r g (9)
wliore A* is tho  effective value o f t}i(‘ therm al conductivity for tho partioidar cell. 
The h ea t flux q m ay  also be represented  as (Socrest and Hirschfeldor, 1961),
(IT-2nrXj - Q Q  
dr
( 10)
wliore Q  is the h ea t of reaction . B y using Eqs (7j, (9) and (10) and in tegrating  
hetwo(m th e  ho t an d  tho  oohl surfaces of the  cell, \ve get
and
X A T g - T o ) =  ^ f { T g - T c H  I  
\ * ( T g ~ T c )  -  X f ( T g - T d A  f  )
(11)
(12)
where A — (n D y ^ . Tht'- subscrip t e demotes tlie local chemical equilibrium  value. 
Com bining E qs. (11) an d  (12) and  denoting A^  —A* — AA we have
(13)
E q. (13) expresses tho  differcnc<“ between th e  effective coefficient ot therm al con­
du c tiv ity  and  A* in term s of tho  actual and the  loi'al chemical equilibrium  com­
positions a t  th e  w alls o f th e  coll.




whore k j  and  k , are  th e  ra te  constan ts wc have
VR j :=r ]Cj X
o P
R(i ^  ^f(l (15)
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TJiorcfoi j'. for oxani[)l('. a t  th r  ho t surfa< o of the
( J i f -  R ,l)Tg I’r f K (.Xjj R T.  (1 >•//)*] (16)
ThuH if wo know and Tj^ tho  (quantity { E f—Ra) can be d irectly  obtained. As 
j-tatcd earlier, for local chemical equilibrium  R f — Rd- T hus th e  m agn itude  of 
(/2y—R f^) Avill b(‘ a m easure of the  d(‘-partiire of th e  system  from  th e  condition of 
local chemical equilibrium .
J) E  T E  K M I N A T I () N () F T H E  A T U  A 1. C O M P O S I T I O N  S 
A T  T H E  \V A L L S O F  T H E  T H  E  E M A L 
0  O N 1) U  T I  V T T Y C E L L
Let- the  l)ath t(‘in])eratim ‘ bo k ep t constan t and  th e  tem p era tu re  t)f th e  h o t­
wire be varied slightly from (T^)^ to  Then from Ecp (13)




'•^ ne2 ® ^i/2+^ /
... (IH)
th e  subscripts 1 ajid 2 eorresponrl to  (Ty)^ and (Tjj)., H-ftpcctively. In  a hot-win^ 
c(dl th e  difference betwoim T(f and  Ty, is no t Jarg(‘ and and  {T^)^ are  also
quite close to  each (jther so th a t  it  is reasonable to  assum e th a t
{■Ten - *t'l) =  ■■■ (1**)
~  (■*’fl' ’2 •••
Sin(‘(‘ T(i is kep t constant,
or xai -  Xc2 - •••
Thus hy knowing A/^j. AAj, using Eqs. (20), (10) and  (21) x^ and
Tjf values can be obtained from E qs. (17) and  (IS). The equilibrium  com positions 
can be calculated from th e  experim entally  determ ined cciuilibrium constants. 
The values of (Rj — R^) can bo obtained from E q. (lb).
E xperijnents on tho  system  N.^O  ^ 2NO., by utilising th e  m ethod  described
above are in progrote.
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